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 تَسْلِيماً.ِوَسَلَمَِِ,الطاَهِريِنِِسَيِ دِنََِمَُُمَدٍِوَِآلِهِِِعَلىِاللَُِِّوَِصَلَىِِ,الْعالَمِينِرَبِِِالْْمَْدُِللَِِِّالرحَِيمِِِالرَحْْنِِِاللَِِِّبِسْمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief 
Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and greetings with abundant greetings. 

لِْفَ رَجَهُمِْوَالْعَنِْأعَْدَائَ هُمِْاَجَْْعِيْنِ  الَلَهُمَِصَلِ ِعَلىِمَُُمَدٍِوَآلِِمَُُمَدٍِوَعَجِ 

 

Reincarnation Belief is from the Kufr 

Summary: 

Some nations who repeatedly disobeyed Allah-azwj, were Maskh (Metamorphosed), as we find 
in several Verses of the Holy Quran (e.g., 2:65).  In Ahadith, we also find that certain enemies 
of Allah-azwj were metamorphosed into lizard like species upon meeting their death.  However, 
it’s not to be confused with the reincarnation, where a species is brought back to life in a 
lower or higher form of life (i.e., other than its previous form, a lower speciation - like a 
goat/dog – or vice versa)– a concept strongly denounced by the Masomeen-asws as Kufr 
(disbelief) as it negates the reward and punishment of the Hereafter – Paradise and Hell.   

These days, some Ghulaat are referring to a Nusayri Sect book ‘Kitab Al-Haft Al-Sharif1 which 
presents a detailed conversations of Al-Mufaddal ibn Umar Al-Jufi with Imam Ja’far Al-
Sadiq-asws and alleges the concept of reincarnation to Imam-asws. As we will see later the 
reincarnation (repeatedly coming back of a soul to the world in different speciation) is Kufr. 
Instead, Allah-azwj has Maskh (metamorphosed) some nations/people as a punishment, who 
would be brought back to life (resurrected) on the day of Qiyamah for eternal punishment (in 
Hell Fire), in the meanwhile, their souls are subjected to punishment, e.g., the following 
Hadith,  

Imam Ja’far Al-Sadiq-asws says (See the complete Hadith in Appendix I): And when our-asws 
enemy dies, his Ruh goes to the valley of Barhoot, and gets indulges in its punishments, and 
gets fed from its Zaqqoom trees, and gets quenched for its Hameem. You should seek refuge 
in Allah-azwj from that valley’.2 

كَِافِرٌِبَِللَِِّالْعَظِيمِِمُكَذِ بٌِبَِلْْنََةِِوَِالنَارِِِِبَِلتَنَاسُخِِفَ قَالَِالر ضَِاِعِمَنِْقاَلَِِبَِلتنََاسُخِِفَ قَالَِالْمَأْمُونُِيََِأبَََِالَْْسَنِِفَمَاِتَ قُولُِفِِالْقَائلِِيَنِ ِفَ هُوَ

(In a lengthy Hadith) Al-Ma’mun said, “O Abu Al-Hassan (Imam Al-Reza-asws), what do you say 
about those who believe in reincarnation?” Al-Reza-asws’ said, “Whoever believes in 
reincarnation is an unbeliever in Allah-azwj.” He (therefore) denies Heaven and Hell.  

 
1 This book is claimed to be around for centuries, but has first surfaced (made available to public) in 1977.  
Neither any of twelve Imami Shia Ahadith books gives reference to it nor there are independent/other Muslim 
work citing for this book, i.e., https://www.black-banners.com/forum/viewtopic.php?t=84 
2 Basaair al Darajaat, section 8, ch. 13, H. 3. 
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واِثَلََثةََِأيَََمٍِثَُُِمَاتوُاِوَِلََِْيَ تَنَاسَلُواِفَمَاِيوُجَدُِفِِالدُّنْ يَاِمِنَِقاَلَِالْمَأْمُونُِمَاِتَ قُولُِفِِالْمُسُوخِِقاَلَِالر ضَِاِعِأوُلئَِكَِقَ وْمٌِغَضِبَِالَلُِّعَلَيْهِمِْفَمَسَخَهُمِْفَ عَاشُِ
 ذَلِكَِمِاَِوَقَعَِعَلَيْهِمِْاسْمُِالْمُسُوخِيَةِِفَ هُوَِمِثْلُِمَاِلََِيََِلُِّأَكْلُهَاِوَِالَِنْتِفَاعُِبِِاَِِِالْقِرَدَةِِوَِالْْنََازيِرِِوَِغَيِِْ

Al-Ma'mun said, "What do you say about the ‘ِِالْمُسُوخ’ (Maskh – Metamorphosed) people?" Al-

Reza-asws' said, "These are people upon whom was the Wrath of Allah-azwj, so He-azwj 
Metamorphosed (transformed) them, so they lived for (only) three days, then they died 
without reproducing, so what is found in this world from apes and pigs and other than that, 
which are named from the metamorphosed are (actually) similar to them and (this is the 
reason) it is not permissible to eat and make use of their (flesh) (an extract).3  

Some of the enemies of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws were metamorphosed into lizards, e.g., the Hadith 
below (an extract, the complete Hadith is in Appendix II) 

بْنَِمَرْوَانَِلَمَاِنَ زَلَِبِهِِالْمَوْتُِمُسِخَِوَزَغاًِفَذَهَبَِمِنِْبَيْنِِيَدَيِْمَنِْقاَلَِوَِقاَلَِأَبِِليَْسَِيََوُتُِمِنِْبَنِِِأمَُيَةَِمَيِ تٌِإِلََِمُسِخَِوَزَغاًِقاَلَِوَِقاَلَِإِنَِعَبْدَِالْمَلِكِِ
كَِانَِعِنْدَهُِوُلْدُِ كَِيْفَِيَصْنَ عُونَِثَُُِاجْتَمَعَِأمَْرُهُمِْعَلَىِأَنِِْكَانَِعِنْدَهُِوَ ئَةِِالرَجُلِِهُِفَ لَمَاِأَنِْفَ قَدُوهُِعَظمَُِذَلِكَِعَلَيْهِمِْفَ لَمِْيَدْرُوا كَِهَي ْ يََْخُذُواِجِذْعاًِفَ يَصْنَ عُوهُ

 فِِالَْْكْفَانِِفَ لَمِْيَطلَِعِْعَلَيْهِِأَحَدٌِمِنَِالنَاسِِإِلََِأنَََِوَِوُلْدُهُِ.ِقاَلَِفَ فَعَلُواِذَلِكَِوَِألَْبَسُواِالِْْذعَِْدِرعَِْحَدِيدٍِثَُُِلَفُّوهُِ

He-asws (Abu Abdullah-asws) said: ‘And my-asws father-asws said: ‘There is none from the Clan of 
Umayya who dies, but he gets metamorphosed as a lizard. Abdul Malik Bin Marwaan, when 
death descended upon him, was metamorphosed into a lizard in front of the children who 
were in his presence. So when he was lost, that was a great (problem) for them as they did 
not know what to do. Then they met in a gathering, and decided to take a trunk and make it 
to look like a man. So they did that and clothed that with a coat of iron armour. Then they 
wrapped it in the shroud. So no one from the people knew about it except for myself-asws and 
his children’.4 

 

Finally, Imam Ja’far Al-Sadiq-asws condemn the believers of reincarnation (Hadith cited in the 
next section) and says: Thus, it obligated upon them (those who believe in reincarnation) that 
they should not eat anything from the meat because the animals with them, all of them, who 
(could be human before)? A son of Adam-as could have been transformed into the (goat/cow) 
image, therefore it is not allowed to eat the meat of the ones of (their) proximity (close 
relative, i.e., their father being reincarnated into an image of a goat)’’.5   

NB: The concept of Raj’a is another unique belief closer to the resurrection, when some 
selected human beings from believers and disbelievers will be resurrected in the human form 
as they had died prior to the Day of Judgement, see an article on this topic for further details; 
https://hubeali.com/articles/Rajja_Return_to-Life.pdf 

  

 
 H 1 ,عيون أخبار الرضا عليه السلام، ج2، ص: 202 3
4 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14753 
5 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 3, Ch 5 H 3 

https://hubeali.com/articles/Rajja_Return_to-Life.pdf
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Introduction: 

In the following sections, Ahadith are presented covering the topics of reincarnation, 
metamorphosed and the resurrection. 

 

Reincarnation 

ِالْْنَْصَاريِِ ِعَنِِالَْْسَنِِبْنِِالْْهَْمِِقاَلَ:عيونِأخبارِالرضاِعليهِالسلَمِتََيِمٌِ قاَلَِالْمَأْمُونُِللِر ضَِاِعِيََِأبَََِالَْْسَنِِمَاِِِالْقُرَشِيُِّعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِعَلِيٍ 
 تَ قُولُِفِِالْقَائلِِيَنِبَِلتَنَاسُخِِِ

Tameem Al Qarshy, from his father, from Ahmad Bin Ali Al Ansary, from Al Hassan Bin Al Jaham who said,  

‘Al-Mamoun said to Al-Reza-asws, ‘O Abu Al-Hassan-asws! What are you-asws saying regarding the 
speakers (believers) with the reincarnation?’  

كَِافِرٌِبَِللَِِّالْعَظِيمِِيكَُذِ بُِبَِلْْنََةِِوَِالنَارِِ.  فَ قَالَِالر ضَِاِعِمَنِْقاَلَِبَِلتنََاسُخِِفَ هُوَ

So, Al-Reza-asws said: ‘One who says (believes) in the reincarnation, he is a Kafir with Allah-azwj 
the Magnificent. He belies the Paradise and the Fire’’.6 

 

ِبْنِِمَعْبَدٍِعَنِِالُْْسَيْنِِبْنِِ ِعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِْعَلِيِ  مَنِْقاَلَِبَِلتَنَاسُخِِفَ هُو7َِِخَالِدٍِقاَلَِقاَلَِأبَوُِالَْْسَنِِععيونِأخبارِالرضاِعليهِالسلَمِابْنُِالْمُتَوكَِ لِِعَنِْعَلِيٍ 
 كَافِرٌ.

Ibn Al Mutawakkal, from Ali, from his father, from Ali Bin Ma’bad, from Al Husayn Bin Khalid who said,  

‘Abu Al-Hassan-asws said: ‘One who says (believes) in the reincarnation, he is a Kafir’’.8 

 

Are they eating goat’s meat or that of their Reincarnated 
father? 

ِحُجَةٍِقاَمُواِعَلَىِِأنَهَُِسَأَلَِالز نِْدِيقُِأبَََِعَبْدِِاللَِِّعِفَ قَالَِأَخْبِِْنِِعَمَنِْقاَلَِبتَِنَاسُخِِالَْْرْوَاحِِمِنِْأَيِ ِشَيِِْالإحتجاجِعَنِْهِشَامِِبْنِِالَْْكَمِِ ءٍِقاَلُواِذَلِكَِوَِبَِِيِ 
 مَذَاهِبِهِمِْ

From Hisham Bin Al Hakam,  

 
6 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 3, Ch 5 H 1 

ه الرضا عليه السلام. 2)  7
ّ
 ( الظاهر أن

8 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 3, Ch 5 H 2 
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‘An atheist asked Abu Abdullah-asws and he said, ‘Inform me about the ones who say (believe) 
in the reincarnation of the souls. From which thing are they saying that? And by which 
argument are they standing upon their doctrines?’ 

ينِِوَِزَيَ نُواِلِْنَْ فُسِهِمُِالضَلََلَتِِوَِِ مَاِفِيهَاِِقاَلَِإِنَِأَصْحَابَِالتَنَاسُخِِقَدِْخَلَفُواِوَراَءَهُمِْمِنْهَاجَِالدِ  أمَْرَجُواِأنَْ فُسَهُمِْفِِالشَهَوَاتِِوَِزَعَمُواِأَنَِالسَمَاءَِخَاوِيةٌَِ
ِفِِصُورَةِِالْمَخْلُوقِيَنِبُِِجَةِِمَنِْرَوَىِأَنَِالَلَِّعَزَِوَِشَيِْ جَلَِخَلَقَِآدَمَِعَلَىِصُورَتهِِِوَِأنَهَُِلََِجَنَةَِوَِلََِنََرَِوَِلََِبَ عْثَِوَِِِِءٌِمِاَِيوُصَفُِوَِأَنَِمُدَبِ رَِهَذَاِالْعَالََِ

 وجُهُِفِِقاَلَبٍِآخَرَِوجُِالرُّوحِِمِنِْقاَلبَِهِِوَِوُلُِلََِنُشُورَِوَِالْقِيَامَةُِعِنْدَهُمِْخُرُِ

He-asws said: ‘The companions of the reincarnation have left behind the manifesto of the 
Religion, and they adorned for themselves the straying and please themselves in the desires, 
and the claimed that the sky is empty, there is nothing in it from what is being described, and 
that the Regulator of this universe is in the image of the creatures, by an argument of the one 
who reported that Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Created Adam-as upon His-azwj Image, and 
there is neither a Paradise, nor a Fire, nor a Resurrection, nor a Day of Judgment, and the Day 
of Judgment with them is the exit of the soul from its mould and its insertion into another 
mould.  

نْ يَاِوَِِ كَِانَِمُُْسِناًِفِِالقَالَبِِالَْْوَلِِأعُِيدَِفِِقاَلَبٍِأفَْضَلَِمِنْهُِحُسْناًِفِِأعَْلَىِدَرَجَةِِالدُّ ِالْمُتْعَبَةِِفِِِإِنْ كَِانَِمُسِيئاًِأوَِْغَيَِْعَارِفٍِصَارَِفِِبَ عْضِِالدَوَابِ  إِنْ
نْ يَاِأوَِْهَوَامَِمُشَوَهَةِِالْْلِِْ  قَةِِالدُّ

If it were good in the first mould (body), it would return to be in a mould superior than it, 
better in a higher level of the world. And if it was evil or unknown, it would come to be in one 
of the animals as a consequence, in the world, or he would be of a distorted creation. 

كُِلُِّشَيِْوَِليَْسَِعَلَيْهِمِْصَوْمٌِوَِلََِصَلََةٌِوَِلََِشَيِْ نْ يَاِمُبَاحٌِلََمُِْمِنِْفُ رُوجِِالنِ سَاءِِءٌِمِنَِالْعِبَادَةِِأَكْثَرَِمِنِْمَعْرفَِةِِمَنِْتََِبُِعَلَيْهِمِْمَعْرفَِ تُهُِوَ ءٍِمِنِْشَهَوَاتِِالدُّ
كَِذَلِكَِالْمَيْتَةُِوَِالَِْْ  وَِالدَمُِ مْرُِوَِغَيِِْذَلِكَِمِنِْنِكَاحِِالَْْخَوَاتِِوَِالْبَنَاتِِوَِالْْاَلَتِِوَِذَوَاتِِالْبُعُولَةِِوَ

And, there is neither Fasting upon them, nor Salat, nor anything from the (acts of) worship, 
any more that recognition of the one whose recognition is obligated upon them, and 
everything from the desires of the world are neutral to them, from the private parts of the 
women, and other such from the marrying the sisters, and the daughters, and the maternal 
aunts, and the ones with husbands, and similar to that is the dead, and the wine, and the 
blood. 

كُِلُِّالْْمَُمِِفَ لَمَاِسُئِلُواِالُْْجَةَِزاَغُواِوَِحَادُواِفَكَِ كُِلُِّالْفِرَقِِوَِلَعَنَهُمْ ذَبَِمَقَالتََهُمُِالتَوْراَةُِوَِلَعَنَهُمُِالْفُرْقاَنُِوَِزَعَمُواِمَعَِذَلِكَِأَنَِإِلََهَُمِِْفاَسْتَقْبَحَِمَقَالتََهُمْ
كَِانَتِْفِِآدَمَِثَُُِهَلُمَِجَر اًِتََْريِِإِلَِيَ وْمِنَاِهَذَِِيَ نْتَقِلُِمِنِْقاَلَبٍِإِلَِ كَِانَِالْْاَلِقُِفِِصُورَةِِقاَلَبٍِوَِأَنَِالَْْرْوَاحَِالَْْزلَيَِةَِهِيَِالَتِِ اِفِِوَاحِدٍِبَ عْدَِآخَرَِفإَِذَا

ِعَلَىِأَنَِأَحَدَهُُاَِخَالِقُِصَِ  ِ احِبِهِِالْمَخْلُوقِِفبَِمَاِيُسْتَدَلُّ

So, every sect considered their beliefs as ugly, and every nation cursed them, and when they 
were asked of the proof, they evaded and wandered. So, the Torah Belied their beliefs, and 
the Furqan (Quran’s heart) Cursed them, and they claimed along with that, that their god 
transmits from a heart to a heart, and that the first souls, these are the one which were in 
Adam-as. Then, so on, they flowed to this day of ours in one after another. So, when the 
Creator was in an image of the creature, then by what can one point upon that one of the two 
is the creator of his companion? 
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كُِلُِّمَنِْصَارَِفِِأعَْلَىِدَرَجَةٍِمِنِْدِينِهِمِْخَرجََِمِنِْمَنْزلَِةِِ  الَِمْتِحَانِِوَِالتَصْفِيَةِِفَ هُوَِمَلَكٌِِِوَِقاَلُواِإِنَِالْمَلََئِكَةَِمِنِْوُلْدِِآدَمَ

And they said, ‘The Angels are from the children of Adam-as. Everyone who comes to be in the 
top rank from their religion, would come out from the status of the test and the filtering, then 
he becomes an Angel’.  

بُِعَلَيْهِمِْأَنِْلََِيََْكُلُواِشَيْئاًِمِنَِاللُّحْمَانِِلَِْنَِالدَوَابَِِفَطَوْراًِتََاَلَُمُِْنَصَارَىِفِِأَشْيَاءَِوَِطَوْراًِدَهْريِةًَِيَ قُولُونَِإِنَِالَْْشْيَاءَِعَلَىِغَيِِْالْْقَِيقَةِِف َِ كَِانَِيََِ قَدْ
كُِلَهَاِمِنِْوُلْدِِآدَِ  مَِحُو لُِواِفِِصُوَرهِِمِْفَلََِيََُوزُِأَكْلُِلُْوُمِِالْقُرُبََتِ.عِنْدَهُمْ

 

For a while the Christians mingled them in (certain) things, and for a while they were saying 
that the things are upon other than the reality. Thus, it obligated upon them (those who 
believe in reincarnation) that they should not eat anything from the meat because the animals 
with them, all of them, who (could be their relative)? A son of Adam-as could have been 
transformed into their (goat/cow) image, therefore it is not allowed to eat the meat of the 
ones of (their) proximity (close relative, i.e., their father being reincarnated into an image of 
a goat)’’.9   

كش:ِطاهرِبنِعيسى،ِعنِجعفرِبنِمُمد،ِعنِالشجاعي،ِعنِالْماديِرفعةِإلِأبِِعبدِاللهِعليهِالسلَم:ِسئلِعنِالتناسخِِ
 قال:ِ؟ِلمنِنسخِالَولِ؟.ِِ

Tahir Bin Isa, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad, from Al Shujaie, from Al Hamady,  

‘Raising it to Abu Abdullah-asws having been asked about the reincarnation, he-asws said: ‘For 
whom was the first reincarnation?’’.10  

ِبْنِِمَعْبَدٍِعَنِِالُْْسَيْنِِبْنِِخَالِدٍِالصَيْفِِ ِقاَلَِقاَلَِِحَدَثَ نَاِمَُُمَدُِبْنُِمُوسَىِالْمُتَوكَِ لُِرَضِيَِالَلُِّعَنْهُِقاَلَِحَدَثَ نَاِعَلِيُِّبْنُِ إِبْ راَهِيمَِبْنِِهَاشِمٍِعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِْعَلِيِ 
كَِانوُاِنَصَارَىِأَِِبَِلتَنَاسُخِِمَنِْقاَلَِِأبَوُِالَْْسَنِِالر ضَِاِعِ كَِانوُاِمََُوساًِأَلََ كَِانوُاِيَ هُوداًِأَلََ كَِافِرٌِثَُُِقاَلَِعِلَعَنَِالَلُِّالْغُلََةَِأَلََ كَِانوُاِِفَ هُوَ كَِانوُاِقَدَريِةًَِأَلََ لََ

كَِانوُاِحَرُوريِةًَِثَُُِقاَلَِعِلََِتُ قَاعِدُوهُمِْوَِلََِتُصَادِقُوهُمِْ  ِوَِابْ رَءُواِمِنْهُمِْبرَئَِِالَلُِّمِنْهُمِْ.مُرْجِئَةًِأَلََ

Muhammad ibn Musa Al-Mutawakkil, may God be pleased with him, told us, he said: Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, 
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Ma'bad on the authority of Al-Hussein bin Khalid Al-
Sirafi, who said: 

Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza-asws said: Whoever believes in reincarnation/transmigration is an 

infidel/unbeliever, then he-asws said, May Allah-azwj Curse َِالْغُلََة (Al-Ghulat -the extremists), were 

they not Jews, were they not Magians, were they not Christians, were they not Riya, were 
they not Murji'a, were they not Haruri, then he-asws said, "Do not befriend them, and do not 
make friends with them, and disavow them. Allah-azwj has Disassociated/ acquitted of them.11 

 
9 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 3, Ch 5 H 3 
10 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 3, Ch 5 H 4 
 H 2 ,عيون أخبار الرضا عليه السلام، ج2، ص: 202 11
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Metamorphosed 

ِمَُُمَدِِبْنِِإِسْْاَعِيلَِبْنِِمُوسَىِبْنِِجَعْفَرٍِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِالْقَاسِمِِ ِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِيََْيََِالْمَعْرُوفِِبِكُرْدٍِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِخُدَاهِيِ ِِعَلِيُِّبْنُِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْأَبِِعَلِيٍ  الْعِجْلِيِ 
ِعَنِْحَبَابةََِالْوَالبِِيَةِِقاَلَتِْرأَيَِْعَنِْعَبْدِِاللَِِّبْنِِأيَُّوبَِعَنِْ تُِأمَِيَِالْمُؤْمِنِيَنِ)ِعليهِالسلَمِ(ِفِِشُرْطةَِِِِعَبْدِِاللَِِّبْنِِهَاشِمٍِعَنِْعَبْدِِالْكَريِِمِبْنِِعَمْروٍِالْْثَْ عَمِيِ 

نَِفَ قَامَِإلِيَْهِِفُ راَتُِِر يِِ ِوَِالْمَارْمَاهِيِوَِالز مَِارِِوَِيَ قُولُِلََمُِْيََِبَ يَاعِيِمُسُوخِِبَنِِِإِسْراَئيِلَِوَِجُنْدِِبَنِِِمَرْوَاالْْمَِيسِِوَِمَعَهُِدِرةٌَِلََاَِسَبَابَ تَانِِيَضْرِبُِبِِاَِبَ ياَعِيِالِِْْ
ِامٌِحَلَقُواِاللِ حَىِوَِفَ تَ لُواِالشَوَارِبَِفَمُسِخُوابْنُِأَحْنَفَِفَ قَالَِيََِأمَِيَِالْمُؤْمِنِيَنِوَِمَاِجُنْدُِبَنِِِمَرْوَانَِقاَلَِفَ قَالَِلَهُِأقَْ وَِ

Ali Bin Muhammad, from Abu Ali Muhammad Bin Isnail Bin Musa Bin Ja’far, from Ahmad Bin Al Qasim Al Ijaly, 
from Ahmad Bin Yahya known as Kurdi, from Muhammad Bin Khudahy, from Abdullah Bin Ayoub, from Abdullah 
Bin Hashim, from Abdul Kareem Bin Amro Al Khash’amy, from Hababat Al Wailibiya who said,  

‘I saw Amir Al-Momineen-asws among the elite police and with him was a whip of his-asws having 
two branches to it. He-asws was striking with it upon the sellers of the eels, and the moray and 
the angles (Prohibited fishes), and he-asws was saying to them: ‘O sellers of the 
metamorphosed Children of Israel and the armies of the Clan of Marwan!’ So Furat Bin Akhnaf 
stood up to him-asws and said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineen-asws! What is the army of the Clan of 
Marwan?’ So, he-asws said to him: ‘People who (used to) shave off the beards and twiddle the 
moustaches, so they were metamorphosed’ (an extract).12 

ِعَنِْسَْاَعَةَِبْنِِمِهْرَِ ِالَْمََذَانِ ِ انَِعَنِِالْكَلْبِِ ِالنَسَابةَِِقاَلَِسَألَْتُِأبَََِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)ِعليهِالسلَمِ(ِعَنِِالُْْسَيْنُِبْنُِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْمُعَلَىِبْنِِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِعَلِيٍ 
ِفَ قَالَِإِنَِالَلَِّعَزَِ هُمُِالْبَحْرَِفَ هُوَِالْْرِ يُِِّوَِالز مِِ يُِوَِالِْالْْرِ يِِ  هُمُِالْبََِِِوَِجَلَِمَسَخَِطاَئفَِةًِمِنِْبَنِِِإِسْراَئيِلَِفَمَاِأَخَذَِمِن ْ مَارْمَاهِيِوَِمَاِسِوَىِذَلِكَِوَِمَاِأَخَذَِمِن ْ

 ىِذَلِكَِ.فاَلْقِرَدَةُِوَِالْْنََازيِرُِوَِالْوَبْ رُِوَِالْوَرَلُِوَِمَاِسِوَِ

Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moala Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ali Al Hamdany, from Sama’at 
Bin Mihran, from Al Kalby Al Nasaba who said,  

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the catfish, so he-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic 
Metamorphosed a group from the Children of Israel, so whatever of them which the ocean 
seized, so it is the catfish, and the glyptothorax (mountain catfish), and the sea horse, and 
what is besides that; and what the land seized from them, so it is the monkeys, and the pigs, 
and the (short-haired) rabbit, and the lizard, and what is besides that’.13  

كِونواِقردةِخاسئين(ِقال:ِانِاولئكِمسخواِثلَثةِايَمِِ ثُِماتواِولَِِقال:ِفقلتِفقولِاللهِتعالِ)ولقدِعلمتمِالذينِاعتدواِمنكمِفِِالسبتِفقلناِلَم
 ه.ِيتناسلوا،ِوانِالقردةِاليومِمثلِأولئك،ِوكذلكِالْنازيرِوسايرِالمسوخ،ِماِوجدِمنهاِاليومِمنِشئِفهوِمثلهِلَِيَلِانِيؤكلِلْم

He (the narrator) said, ‘So I said, ‘(What about) The words of Allah-azwj the High [2:65] And you 
have known those among you who exceeded the limits of the Sabbath, so We Said to them: 
Become apes, despised?’ They were metamorphosed for three days, then died, and did not 
produce offspring, and that the monkeys today are similar to those ones, and such is the case 
of the pigs and the rest of the metamorphosed ones. Nothing can be found from these. Since 
they are similar to it, it is not Permissible to eat their flesh’.  

 
12 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 81 H 3 
13 Al Kafi – V 6 – The Book of Hunting Ch 12 H 12 
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 وقِ.ثُِقالِ"ِعِ":ِلعنِاللهِالغلَةِوالمفوضةِفانهمِصغرواِعصيانِاللهِوكفرواِبهِوأشركواِوضلواوِأضلواِقرارِمنِإقامةِالفرايضِواداءِالْق

Then he-asws said: ‘May Allah-azwj Curse the exaggerators (Ghulaat) and the ‘Mufawwiza’ 
(Believers in delegation of Authority), for they have belittled the disobedience to Allah-azwj and 
have disbelieved in it, and they have associated, and strayed and have strayed others from 
establishing the Obligations and fulfilment of the rights’ (An extract).14 

نَاِسَهْلُِبْنُِزيََِدٍِعَنِْعَمْروِِبْنِِعُثْمَانَِعَنِْعَبْدِِاللَِِّبْنِِالْمُغِيةَِِعَنِْطلَْحَةَِبْنِِزَيْدٍِعَنِْأَبِِعَِ بْدِِاللَِِّ)عليهِالسلَم(ِفِِقَ وْلهِِِتَ عَالَِفَ لَمَاِنَسُواِماِذكُِ رُواِبهِِِأَنَْْي ْ
هَوْنَِعَنِِالسُّوءِِقَِ يََْمُرُواِفَمُسِخُواالَذِينَِيَ ن ْ لََِْ ائْ تَمَرُواِوَِ أمََرُواِفَ نَجَوْاِوَِصِنْفٌِ ائْ تَمَرُواِوَِ أَصْنَافٍِصِنْفٌِ ثَلََثةََِ كَِانوُاِ يََْمُرُواِِِالَ لََِْ يََْتََِرُواِوَِ ذَر اًِوَِصِنْفٌِلََِْ

 فَ هَلَكُواِ.

Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Amro Bin Usman, from Abdullah Bin Al-Mugheira, from Talha Bin Zayd, who has narrated 
the following: 

Abu Abdullah-asws regarding the Statement of the High-azwj: “[7:165] So when they neglected 
what they had been reminded of, We delivered those who forbade evil”. He-asws said: ‘There 
were of three types – A type who were with the commands and they commanded others, so 
they were Rescued; and a type who were with the commands but they did not command 
others, so they were metamorphosed as particles; and a type who were not with the 
command and did not command others, so they perished’.15 

ِفَ قَالَِإِنَِالضَبَِوَِالْفَأْرَةَِوَِِعَلِيُِّبْنُِإِبْ راَهِيمَِعَنِْأبَيِهِِعَنِِابْنِِأَبِِعُمَيٍِْعَنِْحَْاَدٍِعَنِِالْْلََبِِ ِعَنِْأَبِِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)ِ عليهِالسلَمِ(ِقاَلَِسَألَْتُهُِعَنِْأَكْلِِالضَبِ 
 الْقِرَدَةَِوَِالْْنََازيِرَِمُسُوخٌِِ.

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws, said, ‘I asked him-asws about eating the lizard. 
So he-asws said: ‘The lizard, and the mouse, and the monkey, and the pigs, are morphed 
(creatures)’.16 

ئْبُِمَسْخٌِمَُُمَدُِبْنُِيََْيََِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِالَْْسَنِِِ كَِانَِمَلِكاًِزَنََءًِوَِالذِ  ِعَنِْأَبِِالَْْسَنِِالر ضَِاِ)ِعليهِالسلَمِ(ِقاَلَِالْفِيلُِمَسْخٌ ِالَْْشْعَريِِ 
كَِانَتِِامْرأَةًَِتََُونُِزَوْجَهَاِوَِلََِتَ غْتَسِلُِمِنِْحَيْضِهَاِوَِا كَِانَِيَسْرقُِِتَُوُرَِالنَاسِِوَِالْقِرَدَةُِوَِالْْنََازيِرُِقَ وْمٌِمِنِِْلْوَطِْكَانَِأعَْراَبيِ اًِدَيُّوثاًِوَِالَْْرْنَبُِمَسْخٌ وَاطُِمَسْخٌ

مِنِْبَنِِِإِسْراَئيِلَِلََِْيُ ؤْمِنُواِحَيْثُِ ِفِرْقَةٌِ عَلَىِعِيسَىِابْنِِبَنِِِإِسْراَئيِلَِاعْتَدَوْاِفِِالسَبْتِِوَِالْْرِ يِثُِوَِالضَبُّ ِمَرْيَمَِ)ِعليهِالسلَمِ(ِفَ تَاهُواِفَ وَقَ عَتِِْنَ زلََتِِالْمَائِدَةُِ
كَِانَِنََاَماًِوَِالدُِّ فِِالْبَِِ ِوَِالْفَأْرَةُِفَهِيَِالْفُوَيْسِقَةُِوَِالْعَقْرَبُ فِِالْبَحْرِِوَِفِرْقَةٌِ كَِانَتِْلَْاَماًِيَسْرقُِِفِِالْمِيزاَنِِ.فِرْقَةٌِ ِوَِالزُّنْ بُورُ  بُّ

Muhammad Bin Yaya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Al Ashary, from;  

Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza-asws said: ‘The elephant is a morphed (creature), it was an adulterous 
king; and the wolf was morphed, it was a Bedouin pimp; and the rabbit was morphed, it was 
a woman who betrayed her husband, and did not wash from her menstruations; and the bat 
was morphed, it was (a thief) stealing dates of the people; and the monkey and the pigs were 
a people from the Children of Israel, having exceeded in the Sabbath; and the sea bass and 
the lizard were a sect from the Children of Israel who did not believe when the meal was 

 
14 Al-Illal Al-Sharaie – V 1 Ch 162 H 1 
15 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14599 
16 Al Kafi – V 6 – The Book of Foodstuffs Ch 2 H 5 
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descended upon Isa-as Bin Maryam-as, so they strayed and a sect fell into the sea, and a sect in 
the land; and the mouse, so it was an immoral woman; and the scorpion was a malicious 
gossiper; and the bear and the wasp were butchers who used to steal (cheat) in the 
weighing’.17  

فقال:ِلَ،ِفقلت:ِولَ؟ِِِ-وعنهِبِذاِالَسناد،ِعنِمُمدِبنِأسلم،ِعنِالْسينِبنِخالد،ِقال:ِسألتِأبَِالْسنِموسىِ)ع(ِهلِيَلِأكلِلْمِالفيل؟ِِ
 قال:ِلَنهِمثلةِوقدِحرمِاللهِلْومِالَمساخِولْومِماِمثلِبهِفِِصورها.ِِ-

And from him, by this chain, from Muhammad Bin Aslam, from Al Husayn Bin Khalid who said,  

‘I asked Abu Al-Hassan Musa-asws, ‘Is it Permissible to eat the flesh of the elephant?’ So the 
Imam-asws said: ‘No’. So I said, ‘And why not?’ He-asws said: ‘Because it is a resemblance (to 
those who had sinned and were transformed into elephants)18, and Allah-azwj has Forbidden 
the flesh of the metamorphosed one and what resembles it in its image’.19  

 

Resurrection:  

Allah-azwj Says: 

تُمِْفِِرَيْبٍِمِنَِالْبَ عْثِِفإَِنََِخَلَقْنَاكُمِْمِنِْتُ راَبٍِثَُُِمِنِْنطُْفَةٍِثَُُِمِِ كُِن ْ ِفِِالَْْرْحَامِِمَاِيََِأيَ ُّهَاِالنَاسُِإِنْ َِلَكُمِِْۚوَنقُِرُّ نِْعَلَقَةٍِثَُُِمِنِْمُضْغَةٍِمُُلََقَةٍِوَغَيِِْمُُلََقَةٍِلنُِ بَينِ 
إِلَىِ ِوَمِنْكُمِْمَنِْيُ رَِنَشَاءُِ لُغُواِأَشُدكَُمِِْۖوَمِنْكُمِْمَنِْيُ تَ وَفَّىَ ئًاِِۚوَتَ رَىِالَْْرْضَِِِأَجَلٍِمُسَمًّىِثَُُِنُُْرجُِكُمِْطِفْلًَِثَُُِلتَِ ب ْ ِأرَْذَلِِالْعُمُرِِلِكَيْلََِيَ عْلَمَِمِنِْبَ عْدِِعِلْمٍِشَي ْ دُِّإِلَى

كُِلِ ِزَوْجٍِبَِيِجٍِ}هَامِدَةًِفإَِذَاِأنَْ زلَْنَاِعَلَِ هَاِالْمَاءَِاهْتَ زَتِْوَرَبَتِْوَأنَْ بَ تَتِْمِنْ  {:522ي ْ

O you people! if you are in doubt about the Resurrection, then surely, We Created you from 
dust, then from a seed, then from a clot, then from a lump of flesh, formed and unformed, 
in order to Clarify for you, and We Settle in the wombs whatever We so Desire up to a 
specified term, then We Extract you as babies for you to be reaching your maturity. And 
from you is one who is Caused to die, and from you is one who is Returned to the worst age, 
so he does not know anything after having known. And you see the land as barren, then We 
Send the water upon it, it stirs and swells and sprouts every spending pair [22:5] 

 

ِرَحَِْهُِالَلُِّفِِاحْتِجَاجِِأَبِِعَبْدِِاللَِِّالصَادِقِِعَلَيْهِِالسَلََمُِ حْتِجَاجِِللِطَبِِْسِيِ  ِ:ِقاَلَِالسَائِلُ:ِأَِفَ يَ تَلََشَىِالرُّوحُِبَ عْدَِخُرُوجِهِِعَنِْقاَلبَِهِِأمَِْهُوَِبََقٍ؟فِكِِتَابِِالْإِ

In the book Al Ihtijaj of Al Tabarsy –  

‘There is an argumentation of Abu Abdullah Al-Sadiq-asws. The questioner asked, ‘Does the soul 
disappear after its exit from its mould (body), or does it remain?’ 

 
17 Al Kafi – V 6 – The Book of Foodstuffs Ch 2 H 14 
18 Those who were punished did not live more than a few days, as per Ahadith. 
19 Al Mahaasin – V 2 Bk 1 H 25 
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وَِتَ فْنََِفَلََِحِسَِوَِلََِ فَخَِفِِالصُّورِ،ِفَعِنْدَِذَلِكَِتَ بْطُلُِالَْْشْيَاءُِ كَِمَاِبدََأهََاِمُدَبِ رُهَا،ِوَِذَلِكَِقاَلَ:ِبَلِْهُوَِبََقٍِإِلَِوَقْتِِيُ ن ْ ِمَُْسُوسَ،ِثَُُِأعُِيدَتِِالَْْشْيَاءُ
 النَ فْخَتَيْنِ،ِِِ-وَِذَلِكَِبَيْنَِِأرَْبَعُِمِائَةِِسَنَةٍِيَسْبُتُِفِيهَاِالْْلَْقُِ

He-asws said: ‘But, it remains up to the time of the blowing into the Trumpet. During that, the 
things would be invalidated and perish, so there would neither be a feeling nor (anything) felt. 
Then the things would be returned to just as they had begun, by their Mastermind, and that 
would (occur) over four hundred years, during which the creation would be dormant, and that 
would be between the two blowing’s of the Trumpet’. 

قَدِْتَ فَرقََتِْفَ عُضْوٌِببَِلْدَةٍِيََْكُلُهُِ سِبَاعُهَا،ِوَِعُضْوٌِبِِخُْرَىِتَُزَ قِهُُِهَوَامُّهَا،ِوَِعُضْوٌِقَدِْصَارَِتُ راَبًَِيُ بْنََِبِهِِِ قاَلَ:ِوَِأَنََِّلَهُِبَِلْبَعْثِِوَِالْبَدَنُِقَدِْبلَِيَِوَِالَْْعْضَاءُِ
 مَعَِالطِ يِنِفِِحَائِطٍ؟ِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘And would there be the Resurrection for it, and the body would have 
decayed, and the body parts would have separated, so a limb could have been in a city being 
eaten by its predators, and another limb could have been ripped apart by its insects, and a 
limb could have become dust and (used to) build a wall with it along with the clay?’ 

كَِمَاِبدََأهَُِقاَلَ:ِأوَْضِحِْلِِذَلِكَ،إِنَِالَذِيِأنَْشَأهَُِمِنِْغَيِِْشَيِْ قاَلَ: كَِانَِسَبَقَِإلِيَْهِِقاَدِرٌِأَنِْيعُِيدَهُ  ءٍِوَِصَوَرَهُِعَلَىِغَيِِْمِثاَلٍ

He-asws said: ‘Surely the One Who Grew it from other than a thing, and Fashioned it upon other 
than an example having preceded it, is Able upon Returning it to just as it had begun’. He said, 
‘Clarify that for me’.  

فِِمَكَانِهاَِرُوحُِالْمُحْسِنِِفِِضِيَاءِِوَِفُسْحَةٍ،ِوَِرُوحُِالْمُسِيِ كَِمَاِمِنْهُِخُلِقَ،ِوَِمَاِتَ قْذِفُِبهِِِقاَلَ:ِإِنَِالرُّوحَِمُقِيمَةٌِ ءِِفِِضِيقٍِوَِظلُْمَةٍ،ِوَِالْبَدَنُِيَصِيُِتُ راَبًَ
اَبِِمَُْفُوظٌِعِنْدَِمَنِْ كُِلُِّذَلِكَِفِِالتُُّّ بَاعُِوَِالَْوََامُِّمِنِْأَجْوَافِهَا،ِفَمَاِأَكَلَتْهُِوَِمَزقََ تْهُ رةٍَِفِِظلُُمَاتِِالَْْرْضِِوَِيَ عْلَمُِعَدَدَِالَْْشْيَاءِِوَِِلََِيَ عْزُبُِعَنْهُِمِثْ قَالُِذَِالسِ 

 وَزْنَهاَ،ِِ

He-asws said: ‘The soul would stay in its place – the good-doer soul would be in illumination 
and expanse, and the wrongdoer soul would be in narrowness and darkness. And the body 
would become soil just as it had been Created from it, and whatever predators and insects 
would be thrown with it from its insides (as well). So whatever is eaten and ripped apart, all 
that would be in the soil, preserved in the Presence of the One-azwj, no weight of a particle is 
far from Him-azwj in the darkness of the earth, and He-azwj Knows the number of the things and 
their weights.  

اَبِ، قَاءِِفَ يَِ وَِإِنَِتُ راَبَِالرُّوحَانيِِ يَنِبِنَْزلَِةِِالذَهَبِِفِِالتُُّّ كَِانَِحِيُنِالْبَ عْثِِمَطرََتِِالَْْرْضُِمَطرََِالنُّشُورِ،ِفَتَُّبْوُِالَْْرْضُِثَُُِيَُْخَضُِمَُْضَِالسِ  صِيُِتُ راَبُِِفإَِذَا
اَبِِإِذَاِغُسِلَِبَِلْمَاءِ،ِوَِالزُّبْدِِمِنَِاللَبََِِإِذَاِمُُِضَ،ِِ كَِمَصِيِِالذَهَبِِمِنَِالتُُّّ  الْبَشَرِ

And the soil has the spirituality at the status of the gold in the soil. So when it would be the 
Resurrection, it would rain upon the earth, the rain of the growth, and the ground would 
nourish, then it would squeeze out a froth like the squeezing of the water container. So the 
soil of the person would become like the gold become from the soil when washed with the 
water, and the butter from the milk when churned. 
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تَقِلُِبِِِذْنِِاللَِِّتَ عَالَِالْقَادِرِِإِلَِحَيْثُِالرُّوحِ،ِف َِ كُِلِ ِقاَلَبٍِإِلَِقاَلبَِهِِفَ يَ ن ْ ئَتِهَاِوَِتلَِجُِالرُّوحُِفِيهَاِفإَِذَاِقَدِِِفَ يَجْتَمِعُِتُ راَبُ كَِهَي ْ تَ عُودُِالصُّورُِبِِِذْنِِاللَِِّالْمُصَو رِِ
 سِهِِشَيْئاًِ.اسْتَ وَىِلََِيُ نْكِرُِمِنِْنَ فِْ

Thus, the soil of each mould would gather to its (original) mould, and it would be transformed 
by the Permission of Allah-azwj the Exalted, the Powerful, to where the soul used to be. So the 
image would return by the Permission of Allah-azwj, the Fashioner like its (original) body, and 
the soul would enter into it. So when he is complete, he would not deny anything from 
himself’’.20 

 

يبعثِاللهِِابنِبَبويه،ِقال:ِحدثناِمُمدِبنِعليِماجيلويه،ِبِسنادهِعنِجْيلِبنِدراج،ِعنِأبَنِبنِتغلب،ِقال:ِقالِأبوِعبدِاللهِ)عليهِالسلَم(:ِِ»
بتِعنهمِشيعتناِيومِالقيامةِعلىِماِفيهمِمنِذنوبِوِعيوبِمبيضةِمسفرةِوجوههم،ِمستورةِعوراتهم،ِآمنةِروعاتهم،ِقدِسهلتِلَمِالموارد،ِوِذه

 الشدائد،ِيركبونِنوقاِمنِيَقوتِِ

Ibn babuwayh said, ‘It was narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Ali Majaylawiya, by his chain from Jameel Bin Daraj, 
from Aban Bin Taghlub who said,  

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj will Resurrect our-asws Shias on the Day of Judgment upon 
what is regarding them from sins and faults, their faces being white, pale, their nakedness 
being covered, their fears secured. The return would be eased for them, and the difficulties 
would be gone from them. They would be riding rides of sapphire. 

عزِوِجل:ِإِنَِِفلَِيزالونِيدورونِخلَلِالْنة،ِعليهمِشراكِمنِنورِيتلألْ،ِتوضعِلَمِالموائد،ِفلَِيزالونِيطعمونِوِالناسِفِِالْساب،ِوِهوِقولِاللهِِ
 هَتِْأنَْ فُسُهُمِْخالِدُونَ«.ِالَذِينَِسَبَقَتِْلََمُِْمِنَاِالُْْسْنَِأوُلئِكَِعَنْهاِمُبْعَدُونَِلَِيَسْمَعُونَِحَسِيسَهاِوَِهُمِْفِِمَاِاشْتَِ

So they would not cease to be circling around in the midst of the Paradise, and upon them 
would be straps of shining light, the meals having been placed for them. So they would not 
cease to be eating while the people would be in the Reckoning, and these are the Words of 
Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: Surely those for whom the good has preceded from Us, they 
would be remote from it [21:101] They will not be hearing its slightest sound, and they 
would be in what their souls desire, for eternity [21:102]’’.21 

يلِِبْنِِدَراَجٍِعَنِْأَبِِعَبِْ ِبْنِِإبِْ راَهِيمَِحَدَثَنِِِأَبِِعَنِِابْنِِأَبِِعُمَيٍِْعَنِْجَِْ عَثَِالْْلَْقَِأمَْطرََِالسَمَاءَِِفِِتَ فْسِيِِعَلِيِ  دِِاللَِِّعَلَيْهِِالسَلََمُِقاَلَ:ِإِذَاِأرَاَدَِالَلُِّأَنِْيَ ب ْ
 صَبَاحاًِفاَجْتَمَعَتِِالَْْوْصَالُِوَِنَ بَ تَتِِاللُّحُومُ.ِِعَلَىِالَْْرْضِِأرَْبعَِينَِ

In the Tafseer of Ali Bin Ibrahim – ‘It is narrated to me from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Jameel Bin Darraj,  

‘From Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘When Allah-azwj Intends to Resurrect the creatures, He-

azwj would Cause the sky to rain upon the earth for forty mornings, so the joints would gather 
and the flesh would grow’’.22 

 
، ج4، ص: 395  20 ن  87 -تفسير نور الثقلير
 تأويل الآيات 1: 33/ 16.  21
، ج3، ص: 472  22 ن  H 15 –تفسير نور الثقلير
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ِعَنِْحَْاَدٍِاللَحَامِِمَُُمَدُِبْنُِيََْيََِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِِِ عَنِْأَبِِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)عليهِالسلَم(ِأَنَِأبَََهُِقاَلَِيََِبُنََِِإِنَكَِإِنِْخَالَفْتَنِِِفِِالْعَمَلِِلََِْ الَْْسَنِِبْنِِعَلِيٍ 
ِالْكَعْبَةِ.ِفِِأعَْمَالَِِِتَ نْزلِِْمَعِيَِغَداًِفِِالْمَنْزلِِِثَُُِقاَلَِأَبََِالَلُِّعَزَِوَِجَلَِأَنِْيَ تَ وَلَِقَ وْمٌِقَ وْماًِيُُاَلفُِونَهمُِْ كَِلََِوَِرَبِ   مِْيَ نْزلُِونَِمَعَهُمِْيَ وْمَِالْقِيَامَةِ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad bin Muhammad, from Al-Hassan Bin Ali, from Hammaad Al-Laham, who 
has said: 

Abu Abdullah-asws said that his-asws father-asws said: ‘O my-asws son-asws! If you-asws oppose me-asws 
in the deeds, you-asws will not be descending with me-asws tomorrow in the Dwelling 
(Hereafter)’. Then added: ‘Allah-azwj has Refused to make friendship between those who 
oppose each other in their deeds when they are resurrected together on the Day of 
Judgement. No! By the Lord-azwj of the Kabah (it will not happen)’.23 

سَيْنُِبْنُِمَُُمَدٍِالَْْشْعَريُِِّعَنِْمُعَلَىِبْنِِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْمَُُمَدِِبْنِِجُْْهُورٍِعَنِِْ عَبْدِِالرَحَْْنِِبْنِِأَبِِنَْْرَانَِعَمَنِْذكََرَهُِعَنِْأَبِِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)ِعليهِالسلَمِ(ِقاَلَِمَنِْحَفِظَِمِنِِْالُْْ
 أَحَادِيثِنَاِأَرْبعَِيَنِحَدِيثاًِبَ عَثَهُِالَلُِّيَ وْمَِالْقِيَامَةِِعَالِماًِفَقِيهاًِ.

Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Jamhour, from Abdul 
Rahma Bin Abu Najran, from the one who mentioned it,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘The one who preserves from 
our-asws Ahadeeth, forty Ahadeeth, Allah-azwj would Resurrect him on the Day of Judgment as 
a scholar, an understanding one ( 

 
قِيها

َ
  24.’(ف

  

 
23 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14806 
24 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 16 H 7 
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APPENDIX I  

Where does the ‘Ruh’ of a Momin and a Kafir go after death? 

بينِِِِحدثناِالْسنِبنِاحْدِعنِسلمةِعنِالْسينِبنِعلىِعنِابنِجبلةِعنِعبدِاللهِبنِسنانِقالِسئلتِابَِعبدِاللهِعليهِالسلَمِفقالِلِحوضِما
حافتيهِِِِبصرىِإلِصنعاءِاتحبِانِتراهِقلتِنعمِجعلتِفداكِقالِفاخذِبيدىِواخرجنِِإلِظهرِالمدينةِثُِضربِبرجلهِفنظرتِإلِالنهرِيَرىِلَِيدرك

بَِابيضِمنِالثلجِِالَِالموضعِالذىِانَِفيهِقائمِفانهِشبيهِبَلْزيرةِفكنتِانَِوهوِوقوفاِفنظرتِإلِنهرِيَرىِجانبهِماءِابيضِمنِالثلجِومنِجانبهِهذاِل
هذاِومَراهِفقالِهذهِِِِوفَِّوسطهِخمرِاحسنِمنِالياقوتِفماِرايتِشيئاِاحسنِمنِتلكِالْمرِبينِاللبَِوالماءِفقلتِلهِجعلتِفداكِمنِاينِيُرجِ

اِلنهرِورايتِحافتيهِعليهماِشجرِِ لِبَِوِعينِمنِخمرِتَرىِفِِهذا اِلْنةِعينِمنِماءِوعينِمن اِنهارِفِ اِلتىِذكرهاِاللهِفِكِتابه فيهنِحورِمعلقاتِِالعيون
ِمنِاحديهنِفاومىِبيدهِتسقيهِفنظرتِإليهاِِبرؤوسهنِشعرِماِرأيتِشيئاِاحسنِمنهنِوبَيديهنِانيةِماِرايتِانيةِاحسنِمنهاِليسِمنِانيةِالدنياِفدنَ

ةِمعهاِوقدِمالتِلتغرفِمنِالنهرِفمالِالشجرمعهاِفاغتُّفتِفمالتِالشجرةِمعهاِثُِنَولتهِفشربِثُِنَولَاِواؤمىِإليهاِفمالتِلتغرفِفمالتِالشجرِ
كِانِالينِمنهِولَِالذِمنهِوكانِرايَتهِرايَةِا لمسكِفنظرتِفِِالكاسِفإذاِفيهِثلثةِالوانِمنِالشرابِفقلتِلهِثُِنَولتهِفناولنِِفشربتِفماِرايتِشرابَ

كِنتِارىِانِالَمرِهكذاِفقالِلِهذاِاقلِماِاعدهِاللهِلشيعتناِانِالمؤمنِإذاِتوفَِّصارتِروحهِإلِه كِاليومِقطِولَ ذاِالنهرِجعلتِفداكِماِرايت
إذاِتوفَِّصارتِروحهِإلِوا دىِبرهوتِفاخلدتِفِِعذابهِواطعمتِمنِزقومهِواسقيتِمنِحْيمهِِورغبِفِِريَضهِوشربتِمنِشرابهِوانِعدونَِ

 فاستعيذواِبَللهِمنِذلكِالوادي.ِِ

It has been narrated to us by Al-Hassan Bin Ahmad, from Salmat, from Al-Husayn Bin Ali, from Ibn Jabalat, from 
Abdullah Bin Sinan who said: 

‘Abu Abdullah-asws asked: ‘The fountain which is between Basra up to Sana’a, would you like 
to see it?’ I said, ‘Yes, may I be sacrificed for you-asws’. He-asws took me by my hand, to the 
outskirts of Al-Medina. Then he-asws struck the ground with his-asws foot. I saw a river flowing 
whose banks could not be distinguished except for the place which I was standing in, for it 
was like an island. I and him-asws were on it. We saw a river on the side of it which was of water 
whiter than snow, and on the side of that one was a river of milk whiter than snow, and in the 
midst of it was a river of wine better than sapphire, and I had not seen anything more 
beautiful than the wine which was between the milk and the water. I said to him-asws, ‘May I 
be sacrificed for you-asws, from where do these fountains flow from and what are their 
courses?’ He-asws said: ‘These fountains are the ones Mentioned by Allah-azwj in His-azwj Book as 
being rivers in the Paradise, the fountain of water, and fountain of milk, and fountain of wine, 
flowing in this river. And saw its river banks some trees, in which were Houries with dangling 
hair. I had not seen anything more beautiful than them, and in their hands were utensils more 
beautiful than which I had never seen before, and these were not utensils from the world. He-

asws gestured by his-asws hand to someone to quench his-asws thirst. I looked at her, and she 
leaned to scoop the water from the river. The tree leaned with her. She scooped the water 
and presented it to him-asws. He-asws drank. He-asws gestured with his-asws hand to fetch more 
water. She leaned forward to scoop it and the tree leaned with her. Then she presented it to 
me. I drank from it. I had not seen a drink softer than it, and its aroma was the aroma of the 
musk.  

I looked in the cup and in it were three kinds of drinks. I said to him-asws, ‘May I be sacrificed 
for you-asws, I have not seen a day like this at all, and I never thought that a matter like this can 
happen’. He-asws said to me: ‘This is only a little of what Allah-azwj has Promised for our-asws 
Shiites. When a momin passes away, his Ruh comes to this river, and dwells in its gardens, 
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and drinks from its drinks, and when our-asws enemy dies, his Ruh goes to the valley of Barhoot, 
and gets indulges in its punishments, and gets fed from its Zaqqoom trees, and gets quenched 
for its Hameem. You should seek refuge in Allah-azwj from that valley’.25  

 

ِعَنِْبَ عْضِِأَصْحَابنَِاِعَنِْأَبِِعَبْدِِاللَِِِّ )عليهِالسلَم(ِقاَلَِإِنَِمِنِْوَراَءِِالْيَمَنِِوَادِيًَِيُ قَالُِلَهُِوَادِيِبَ رَهُوتَِوَِِعَنْهُِعَنِْأَحَْْدَِبْنِِمَُُمَدٍِعَنِْأَبِِيََْيََِالْوَاسِطِيِ 
رٌِيُ قَالُِلَََِ هَاِبِِرَْوَاحِِالْمُشْركِِيَنِيُسْقَوْنَِمِنِْمَاءِِِاِبَ لَهُوتُِيُ غْدَىِوَِيُ رَاحُِإلِيَ ِْلََِيََُاوِزُِذَلِكَِالْوَادِيَِإِلََِالْْيََاتُِالسُّودُِوَِالْبُومُِمِنَِالطُّيُورِِفِِذَلِكَِالْوَادِيِبئِ ْ

ِعليهِوآله(ِصَاحَِعِجْلٌِلََمُِْفِيهِمِْوَِضَرَبَِبِذَنبَِهِِفَ نَادَىِفِيهِمِْيََِالصَدِيدِِخَلْفَِذَلِكَِالْوَادِيِقَ وْمٌِيُ قَالُِلََمُُِالذَريِحُِلَمَاِأَنِْبَ عَثَِالَلُِّتَ عَالَِمَُُمَداًِ)صلىِاللهِ
   رٍِمَاِأنَْطَقَِالَلُِّهَذَاِالْعِجْلَِقاَلَِفَ نَادَىِفِيهِمِْثَانيَِةًِآلَِالذَريِحِِبِصَوْتٍِفَصِيحٍِأتََىِرَجُلٌِبتِِهَامَةَِيَدْعُوِإِلَِشَهَادَةِِأَنِْلََِإلَِهَِإِلََِالَلُِّقاَلُواِلَِْمِْ

From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abu Yahya Al-Wasity, from one of our companions, who has said: 

Abu Abdullah-asws has said that; ‘Behind Al-Yemen there is a valley called Barhoot, and there 
is no permission to be in that valley except for the black (snakes) and the owls from the birds. 
In that valley is a well called Balhout where the souls of the ‘ َن كِِير

ر
مُشْ

ْ
 Polytheists come to feed ’ال

and be quenched from the water of pus. Behind that valley are a people called Al-Zareeh. 
When Allah-azwj the High Sent Muhammad-saww, one of their cows shouted and struck with its 
tail. So it called out, ‘O children of Al-Zareeh!’ - in an eloquent voice – ‘There has come a man-

saww at Tahaamat, calling to the testimony of ‘There is no god except Allah-azwj’. They said, 
‘What has Made Allah-azwj to Make this cow to speak?’ So it called out among them for a 
second time’.   

هُمِْوَِحَْلَُواِمِنَِالزاَدِِمَاِقَذَفَِِ مِن ْ عَةٌِ نُواِسَفِينَةًِفَ بَ نَ وْهَاِوَِنَ زَلَِفِيهَاِسَب ْ الَلُِّفِِقُ لُوبِِِمِْثَُُِرَفَ عُواِشِراَعَهَاِوَِسَيَ بُوهَاِفِِالْبَحْرِِفَمَاِزاَلَتِْتَسِيُِِفَ عَزَمُواِعَلَىِأَنِْيَ ب ْ
دَىِفِيكُمُِالْعِجْلُِقاَلُواِنَ عَمِْقاَلُواِاعْرِضِْدَةَِفأَتََ وُاِالنَبَِِ)صلىِاللهِعليهِوآله(ِفَ قَالَِلََمُُِالنَبُِِّ)صلىِاللهِعليهِوآله(ِأنَْ تُمِْأهَْلُِالذَريِحِِنََِبِِِمِْحَتَىِرَمَتِْبِِِمِْبُِِ

نَاِيََِرَسُولَِاللَِِّالدِ ينَِوَِالْكِتَابَِفَ عَرَضَِعَلَيْهِمِْرَسُِ كَِمَاِجَاءَِمِنِْعِنْدِِعَلَي ْ ينَِوَِالْكِتَابَِوَِالسُّنَنَِوَِالْفَراَئِضَِوَِالشَراَئِعَ اللَِِِِّولُِاللَِِّ)صلىِاللهِعليهِوآله(ِالدِ 
نَ هُمُِاخْتِلََفٌِحَتَىِالسَِ ِاعَةَِ.جَلَِوَِعَزَِوَِوَلَِعَلَيْهِمِْرَجُلًَِمِنِْبَنِِِهَاشِمٍِسَيَهَُِمَعَهُمِْفَمَاِبَ ي ْ

So they decided to build a ship. So they built it and seven of them embarked in it, and they 
carried as much provisions as Allah-azwj Struck them in their hearts. Then they raised its sails 
and floated it in the sea. They did not stop sailing in it until they reached Jeddah. So they came 
to the Prophet-saww. The Prophet-saww said to them: ‘You are the people of Al-Zareeh among 
whom the calf called out?’ They said, ‘Yes. O Rasool Allah-saww, present to us the Religion and 
the Book’. So the Rasool Allah-saww presented to them the Religion, and the Book, and the 
Sunnah, and the Obligation, and the Laws just as it had come from the presence of Allah-azwj 
Majestic and Mighty, and made a guardian over them, a man from the Clan of Hashim-as who 
journeyed with them. So there will be no differences among them until the Hour (Day of 
Judgement)’.26  

 
25 Basaair al Darajaat, section 8, ch. 13, H. 3. 
26 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14823 
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APPENDIX II  

Enemies of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws are metamorphosed at death 

كَِراَمٍِعَنِْعَبْدِِاللَِِّبْنِِطلَْحَةَِقاَلَِسَألَْتُِأبَََِعَبْدِِاللَِِّ)علي كُِلُّهُِفإَِذَاِقَ تَ لْتَهُِِعَنْهُِعَنِْصَالِحٍِعَنِِالْوَشَاءِِعَنْ هِالسلَم(ِعَنِِالْوَزغَِِفَ قَالَِرجِْسٌِوَِهُوَِمَسْخٌ
ثهُُِفإَِذَاِهُوَِبِوَزغٍَِيُ وَلْوِلُِبلِِسَانهِِِفَ قَالَِأَبِِللِرجَُلِِأَِتَدْريِِمَافاَغْتَسِلِْفَ قَالَِإِنَِأَبِكَِانَِقاَعِداًِفِِ يَ قُولُِهَذَاِالْوَزغَُِقاَلَِلََِعِلْمَِلِِبِاَِِِِالِْْجْرِِوَِمَعَهُِرَجُلٌِيََُدِ 

 ةٍِلََْشْتِمَنَِعَلِي اًِحَتَىِيَ قُومَِمِنِْهَاهُنَاِِيَ قُولُِقاَلَِفإَِنهَُِيَ قُولُِوَِاللَِِّلئَِنِْذكََرْتُُِْعُثْمَانَِبِشَتِيمَِ

From him, from Salih, from Al-Washa’, from Karraam, from Abdullah Bin Talha who said: 

I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the lizard, so he-asws said: ‘Filthy, and it is a metamorphosed 
(creature), all of them. So if you were to kill it, wash yourself (Ghusl)’. My-asws father was 
seated in Al-Hijr, and with him-asws was a man to whom he-asws was narrating. So a lizard started 
ululating with its tongue. So my-asws father said to the man: ‘Do you know what this lizard is 
saying?’ He said, ‘I have no knowledge of what it is saying’. He-asws said: ‘It is saying that if you 
mention Usman by insults, I will insult Ali-asws until he goes from there’.  

بْنَِمَرْوَانَِلَمَاِنَ زَلَِبِهِِالْمَوْتُِمُسِخَِوَزَغاًِفَذَهَبَِمِنِْبَيْنِِيَدَيِْمَنِْقاَلَِوَِقاَلَِأَبِِليَْسَِيََوُتُِمِنِْبَنِِِأمَُيَةَِمَيِ تٌِإِلََِمُسِخَِوَزَغاًِقاَلَِوَِقاَلَِإِنَِعَبْدَِالْمَلِكِِ
كَِانَِعِنْدَهُِوُلْدُِ كَِيْفَِيَصْنَ عُونَِثَُُِاجْتَمَعَِأمَْرُهُمِْعَلَىِأَنِِْكَانَِعِنْدَهُِوَ ئَةِِالرَجُلِِهُِفَ لَمَاِأَنِْفَ قَدُوهُِعَظمَُِذَلِكَِعَلَيْهِمِْفَ لَمِْيَدْرُوا كَِهَي ْ يََْخُذُواِجِذْعاًِفَ يَصْنَ عُوهُ

 فِِالَْْكْفَانِِفَ لَمِْيَطلَِعِْعَلَيْهِِأَحَدٌِمِنَِالنَاسِِإِلََِأنَََِوَِوُلْدُهُِ.ِقاَلَِفَ فَعَلُواِذَلِكَِوَِألَْبَسُواِالِْْذعَِْدِرعَِْحَدِيدٍِثَُُِلَفُّوهُِ

He-asws said: ‘And my-asws father-asws said: ‘There is none from the Clan of Umayya who dies, 
but he gets metamorphosed as a lizard. Abdul Malik Bin Marwaan, when death descended 
upon him, was metamorphosed into a lizard in front of the children who were in his presence. 
So when he was lost, that was a great (problem) for them as they did not know what to do. 
Then they met in a gathering, and decided to take a trunk and make it to look like a man. So 
they did that and clothed that with a coat of iron armour. Then they wrapped it in the shroud. 
So no one from the people knew about it except for myself-asws and his children’.27 

 

 
27 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 14753 


